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THRMK MOltK DAYS OF THIS GRAND BARGAIN GIVING KVKNT. EVJSRY DAY AS OUR AU-

GUST CLMAN-U- P SALE NRARS THE END THE IJARGAINS MECOSttJ MORE VAL-tni- fi

IIGOMB aitfiATBIt; PRIORS AltE LOWER,, AND CROWDS ARE LARGER. DO YOUR SHOP-H- Y

PING TODAY

TODAY ONLY
Wo direr 40 dozen Extra Largo Turkish ,Bath

Towola solcctcd from our regular stocks, usually
cold at 25c and 35c. On salo today at 8:30 at

No Totophono Orders Received.

Ladies' Sweaters

$1.38

fer 2.00 valuos. These are
a now, lot dt recotvod.

."Mum"

'lie
for a rejjular 2Rc value.

Your money back If Mum
falls to relievo,

Mum lo your frlond,

Oil! Edge

15c

8I100 PoIIbIi boIIs at 25c
our prlco lfic Wo'ro right for
Shoo Sundries
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Wetlier
Fair and warmer tonight and
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Waists

Our ontiro lino of ancy and plain
LIngoriea Shirt Waists. All this sea-flon- 'a

nowoat allowing, trimmed with
ombroldory, laco and Insertion.
tlilo big ohowlng sizes aro rep-

resented.

in price
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to
bmio nuotit roar yearn ago. The

mother aska custody of tho
four small nnd for lo

monthly allowanoo tholr
.mtpport. Carey Martin and C. P.
Frazlor tho nttornoy for tho
plaintiff.
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NEW SILK GLOVES
"Celebrated Kaysor" Qlovo, made with
tipped and 1C

white nold always at $2.00
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leu's Panamas

$5.00

to $10.00? Only
loft wo havo your

you "V" easily,
$15.00. values.

Men's Suits

$9.50
Theso bona reduc-

tions and now styles. It
pays, to Investigate

.
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JUDGE

$1.10

95c

Canvas Shoes nnd
Lots of good
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By ordor of tho common conucll
W. A. MOORH9,

Recorder.
o

Notico to ContrMctoni.
Notlco Is horcby given that sealed

bids will bo opened by tho common
council of tho city of Salem. Oregonthrown put ot tho company', wagon .'on L,ncol street in South Salem tSirTillV '

this morning resulting In injuries L V
whlc will probably Jay him uu for T of Nrth ,COltaK0' D nd 7th
wveral week- -. The cu of th ?? "' IVTThome taking fright wM by a wire ef or the making, ot
under which tho rig wa standing 'aoJjTTZTu "W fl'e ta
ralH down upon the back of V nl rCCrder"
of the hore which started to rh, ordcr th "" council.1

alio frightening lu mato and they s.afi.,. ' A' M00RES
. .,..

iw. nowi io mo wai
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and

at onco taken to tho Salem hospital , hJHH roI OommUslow
wnnrfi na vn Kituna.i n u . . a i . v luiui iniiii in HnurnnvM

port getting aloug na well as could c,Ho company Judgo Wolverton of..cxpecteu.
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Monday

the United State circuit court
Issued an order restraining the rail-
road commission from enforcing
tholr orders of March 51 and Juno

InvlUtlou to Mr. Ilarrlman, by wlro, 'company to connect tracks withto atop-- and visit Salem ou hU tho tra'cks of the United Railwayway through Oregon, assuring ' him comnanv of Portland. . .. ... .... .
nospuaiuy ttio city.
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Recorder.
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Its
off.

Governor Chnmbnrlnln a ),. r..
A. 0. Miller, after an absence, ol bay booster tuoetine lil i, m.

15 years, dopar(ed this mornlnc tord that It Harlman and other rat'.Parkeruburg, Iowa, his old homo, Jrwida did not do the right thing by
where he will visit his father aad.tae stato. h t. et,..i.i . ......w,w, tlve veto, build its own roads.
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VIGILANCE

COMMITTEE

ORGANIZES

(United Prws Lcnscd Wire.)

Marysvlllo, Cal., Aug. 2C Vigi-

lantes aro In charge of town of
Qulnc'y, county seat of Plumas coun
ty today and It Is feared tnat serious
trouble will result between them nnfl

a band of rufflans who have been
terrifying tho cities.

99.

the

Matters came to a climax last
nlcht when tho flro apparatus was
tampered with and the hoso cut Just
before an attempt was made to set
fire to a building In tho middle of
tho town.

A number of Incondlary attempts
have been discovered. Business men
havo received numerous unsigned
letters threatening to destroy tho
business section of tho town.

Tho vigilantes are well organized
and dotermlnod io rid tho town ot
tho undesirables. They aro pre-

pared to us tho most drastic meas
ures and a high stato of excitement
prevails. Tho ruffians are known
and it Is believed that they will not
submit without a fight.

The vlgllanco committee wns
formed at a secret mooting held last
night, but tho whole town was awaro
of It early today. Tho business men
bellovo that tho desperadoes planned
to put the flro engines out of com-

mission, and then sot flro to tho town
In an offort to destroy tho business
section nnd cause oxcltoment that
wcuhl givo thorn nn opportunity for
loot.

o

FLEET SETS

SAIL AGAIN

TOMORROW

PERSONAL
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Prcn from
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tho Ing Portland

Qeorgln, tho few
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scrubbing tho
tho doparturo nt

morning nnd Goo. has
no visitors havo boon
board tho American wnrahlna.

shoro
last

and tho and visit with
amusement aro Johnson, Woodburn.

with sailors and
topic with

Ferguson
homo after with

horo.
Froolnnd.

Pacific Oregon,
ono'tlvos transacting buslnoss.

Issuo forced Itolt ovory
body's mind enthusiasm

floot. dis-
cussing tholr
frlondly .glass certain

visit of oponod
of Australia

powerful nation
tromondous factor con-

trol ocean.
demonstration been propar

morrow Canon boom
national sabuto

thought peoplo
horo boo Amorlcan ahlpa
part horo them
urrlvo, havo

Interior since
begun. officials ot

govornmout dollver ad
dresses of farewell to Admiral Sper-r- y

when ready leavo tomor
morning.

that ar-
rival of voasela at
Suuday. There be
demonstration until Monday

have tlmo
up a llttlo their week

celebration.
Admiral arranged today

coaling of fleet at Al-
bany, O.eorge'8 West Aus-
tralia Sept.

thn mMu. oiuio
ovoral thousand

caused authorities,
considerable troublo
cities, under arrest

Aeronauts have been banished,
experiments concerned,

from Paris. authorities
thoy tholr necks

spectators.

L-T-
ke wlfept.MaJpcGraJ OEL

rounv mur-
dered In a lonely spot London.

Jewels been stolon
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Bosler. returned from a;a communication i
ontlnc

Eldon Damon returned from

week's outing at Newport.
Wnl'do Colbert Corvallls a

visitor city yesterday.
r. U FttllS

business city.
Chns. Park returned from J"11

Bhort business SC8aIon such audience V,
Achcson returned n.inr.ir

from1 month's outing nGarly h(m
'Anofln Pnrrlncton

tliiconn

Lundwlck went Portland
short buslnofa

visit.
Mrs. Lane returned

from threo weeks' outing Cas-cadl- a.

returned Stnyton
after short business

horo.
Albert Symcs returned ovon-In- g

from business Port-

land.
Chas. Stockton, Cal.,

visiting parents,
Jory.

brothor, Cllffo,

Portland transacting business
days.

Choster returned from
where spent dnyD

with friends.
McClnnahan

Eugene after short business
city.

JuMub Woir, Silverton
mngnato, olty looking nftor
busrie Interests.

Maud Rollnnd Portland
spond

wek'.s vacation.
Pearl Wlnnns lenves today

Sttle visit with rolntiros
wooka.

"Wilbur want
morning visit with

days.
Mrs. Hartley

(United l.cnod wire.) pleasant visit with
Sydney, Aug. (Dy.ln

United Press Losllo
board attond buslnoss

with Atlantic fieot.) .mnttors days.
binning

deck today, prepara-- baum returned from pleasant
tory outing Newport.
Melbourne tomorrow roturned from

allowed whoro trans
acted days.

llboral allowanco leavo Miss roturned
poBslblo, mado Admlrnl homo Portlnnd ovonlng nfter

Sporry, howover, streets brief frlonds horo.
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Peter Baty Brooks was the
city yesterday transacting buslnosa
and shaking hands with old frlonds.

Prank Wallace and family return-
ed Spokano this morning aftor
extonded visit with relatives horo.

F. L. Swnln, mnnnger Swnin
Co.'s real estate firm
was tho city today busi-
ness mattors,

U. of Grant Pass
rived this morning nnd will visit his

ed tho doparturo of floot to-- j sister, Mrs. Thomas Tnrkor, a

It Is

to
to

as thousands
Amorlcans'

was

he Ib to
row
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for
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to
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o
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monoy orders
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In
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aa

say
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O
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at

a

of was

in
of Is

In

his

Frazlor

to vlrf

th

to

frlonds

to

on.
As

by

In- -

of in

to an

of &

of Portland,
In nttonling

J. Holder ar

few days.
R. L. Stanton nnd wlfo havo re-

turned to tholr homo ln Suokane
after few weoks 3pent with frlenda
horo.

Arthur Allen Ohnlmus, 5an
Francisco Journalist, who has been
visiting hero for several days, has
returned homo.

Bert Jorman, tho proprietor of
tho Red Cross druK store, has re
turned from an outing in tho moun
tains accompanied by his family.

A. L. Cannon and mother. Mm. n.
P. Cannon, roturned to tholr home'
in Turner today, Mrs. Cannon has
been visiting relatives In California
for tho past few weeks.

Willis McElroy !d family havo
roturned from a week's outing up
on tho McKenzlo river. They also
spont a few daya with relatives and
frlenda in Eugene and Albany.

Eugene Bosse, the flax man, was
In tho city yesterday with a sample
of his present flax crop, and it was.
the finest every produced here. Mr.
Bosse is now located few rallea
east of the asylum.

The Misses Marie and Halllo
Frankleu ot Portland aro horo visit.
Ing with friends for Bhort time.
after which they will go to Albany
to pend week with tholr aunt,
Mrs. J. G. Rutherford.

Geo. IL Young, traveling sales-
man for the Sicrnmimln Iron
piJUllrsAryejftiajiJo traaw
wuuuesa. air. YOUncr W1 fnrmnr
resident of IndeDendence. hut h..
been employed In California the

J past six months.
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Editor:
Salem, Or., Aug. U 1HTo the

........ - . .
JUU, ,KUUi ,gMIe crfication -- appeared . from . ;?

Smith, atatlntr tbaf , ,... ' I

commlttoo of tho Rniim
Trado last Monday, and .;
some unknown cause hi, com'!?
failed to rocolve an audlew.

As secrotary. wish t ..'. ..

;Mr, Smith and Mr. Lantz were
Inn ntlillnnnn Mint it.. .. s"1" - -

mIWee adjourne(1
wanon.
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f

for Mr. Page, manager of the el

ui uuiiiimuy, in nopo3 of brlDjtt,
the two Interests together. Attp
tho arrival of Mr. Smith, the !

rameo asKeu wnother he had
communication to present. He'faij
ho bad nono prepared, and m
Bpmo verbal statements. Mr.Ltt
who accompanied Mr. Smith, j.sented a map Bhowlng the rei'ld

or tins ecction. TI1I3 wa carcfaijp
uxuunnuu oy ine executlva coaaii.
teo and tho wholo matter k.
ferrcd to tho transportation c0f&4
teo of tho, Board of Trado, wlthlT

atruction to call upon the ekctrlt
company, upon receipt of Mr. SaitVi

communication nnd mako an tm.

to adjust tho wholo matter. Tli

communication rofcrred to bT SB

Smith, was not nt that time, nori
It since boon fllod with tho boarl
any of Its members. Tho cxecu'J?
commlttoo of the Board of Tradsii
vory active In its effort to im
UIIILUVUU Oil III! llDeS Itim
to Salem. It holds regular .!?

meotlngs, at which all bujlnessb
promptly handled in a buslneM-ll- b

mannor, and it cftolmy do m
'doorv u criticism ottueil in It- -

Smith's communlrailon
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Ncnv Corporations
Newberg Manufcturing and C":

structlon Compnny; principal cflct

Newberg; capital stock, JloOC is

corporators, Thomas Herd, K C

ChlrHtouscn, J. Carl plson, S, I
Watklna nnd JI. 0. Hanson.

Englo Valley Fru't Grori
Union, principal ofllco, Now Br!4p

Baker county, Oregon; capital etocc.

$1000: incorporators, Matt Welte.

D. W. Jones, Goo. W. Jonci, M. H

Mulvnhtll, ot al.

HnliiH
Ralclght, N. C, Aug. 26. T

rains which havo boon Hooding

section for two dnys, continued iii

out filtrna of abatomont todtr.

Norfolk & Southern railway hu io--

ponded oporntlon between here un
Woudoll because of wnshtfau.

MONEY TO LOAf
THOS. K.

Over Ladd & Buch'a Bank.Silea;

Norwirh Union Fife
Inswrancc Society

Frank Meredith, Resldeat
with Wm. Brown ft Ca.

29 Commercial street.

STARR PIANO
HIGH CLASS GOODS

GEO. C WILL

NEW TODAY

for Salo Pnrnlturo for a
. .u.. f..m ture vnouso. x nave m -
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ed house as I will sell every
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Far Young
quire 475 S. 22nd St
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